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Finance Committee Minutes 

Education Centre 
October 22, 2019 – 1:30 p.m. 

  

 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT: David Kircher, Raymond Roy, John Fuhrer, Jeff Lehman 
OTHER: Kathryn Pierroz 
STAFF:  Heather Campbell, Director of Education; Laura Mills, Superintendent of Business; Sherri Belluz, 
Recording Secretary 

 
 

1. Call to Order 

The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. 
 
2. Approval of Agenda  

The agenda was approved as circulated. 
 

3. Disclosure of Conflict of Interest 

There was no conflict of interest disclosed. 
 
4. Confirmation of Minutes  

The minutes of the Finance Committee meeting held on June 18, 2019 were confirmed. 
 

5. Unfinished Business 

a) Food Services/Hot Lunch Programming Update 
 
The Committee received a report which provided an update on Board Resolution #39 to strike an 
ad hoc committee with the purpose of implementing a sustainable strategy for a food program at 
the Fort Frances High School campus. 
 
Since the May 2019 Board meeting, a food service program is now in place with NCDS. CAFCO, the 
food services program offered by NCDS launched on October 11, 2019. This is a social enterprise, 
providing job readiness/skills development programming for community members. 
 
As per the board approved Terms of Reference, the Mandate for the Ad Hoc Committee was to: 

• Investigate possible options for food service at Fort Frances High School. 
• Review the options considering Board Policy 2.70, Healthy School Food and Beverage. 
• Ensure that the options are sustainable in that they do not incur ongoing additional costs 

and resources. 
 



As there were no objections from the Committee members to suspend the bylaws, Trustee Pierroz 
was asked to join the discussion. 
 
Trustee Pierroz commented that the May 2019 motion under discussion, was presented to Board 
to ensure that a Grade 7/8 elementary food program was put in place. 
 
Based on discussion held, it is recommended that the Ad Hoc Committee for the purpose of 
implementing a sustainable strategy for a hot lunch/food program at the Fort Frances High School 
campus, is no longer required as two of the three responsibilities of the Committee have now been 
met. 
 
Instead, the Finance Committee requested that administration bring information on the costs of 
student nutrition programming, specifically healthy snack/breakfast programming across the 
District. 
 
The Finance Committee recommended that the Board of Trustees rescind Resolution #39. 
 

6. New Business 

a) Primary Class Size Reporting 

It was reported that the enrolment count, as at September 13, 2019, for elementary and secondary 
has resulted in an overall increase in comparison to the projected enrolment for 2019-20 grant 
purposes. 

The Board is in compliance with the Primary Class Size Regulation, where 90% Primary classes are 
at a hard cap of 20 students or fewer. The Board is also in compliance with the collective 
agreement class size for Grades 4 to 8. 

b) Capital Priorities 

At the September 2019 Board Meeting, administration was directed to apply for Capital Priorities 
funding for a new K-12 consolidated school in Rainy River, in addition to reapplying for a 
renovation. Administration proposed new construction for a Rainy River K-12 consolidation, as well 
as a renovation/addition of Riverview School. The latter option would eliminate the phasing 
needed for a Rainy River High School (RRHS) renovation. The RRHS renovation was a third option 
submitted. It is anticipated that the Ministry will make decisions on submissions in January 2020. 

c) Procurement: Supply Chain Directive Change 

On September 23, 2019, the BPS Interim Measures were updated to reflect an increase in the value 
of procurement to $100,00. No changes in board policy are required, as the policy indicates that 
the Board will follow the BPS Interim Measures. 

d) Townshend Theatre Agreement 

The Townshend Theatre Advisory Committee met on October 2, 2019 and the minutes presented 
for information. 

The Townshend Theatre Agreement between the Rainy River District School Board, Confederation 
College, and Town of Fort Frances expired in October 2019 with an option to review for a further 
five-year term, expiring October 2024. The Committee reviewed the agreement and is 
recommending that the Rainy River District School Board approve the renewal. 



The Finance Committee authorized administration to execute the renewal of the Townshend 
Theatre Agreement. 

The Operating Manual was also reviewed and updated and is presented for information. 

e) Facility Master Plan Update 

The Facility Master Plan was completed and circulated in January 2016, which outlines enrolment 
projections and facilities to help assess the long-term student accommodation needs, student-
centered learning environments, and partnership opportunities. The Plan should be reviewed and 
updated every three to five years, as a result of changing enrolments, funding, and opportunities. 
Administration is starting this refresh of the Plan and will bring back revisions to the Finance 
Committee at a later date. 

7. Correspondence 

a) School Energy Coalition Summary Report, June 2019 

The report for June 2019 was received for information. 

8. Future Meetings 

The next Finance Committee is scheduled for November 19, 2019 at 1:30 p.m. 

9. Adjournment 

The meeting adjourned at 2:52 p.m. 


